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NBA talks ‘encouraging’

Flowers’ efforts lead 
victory, 102-95

United Press International
NEW YORK — The NBA 

Board of Governors is sche
duled to meet today and it 
appears the Players Association 
and the NBA have virtually 
reached agreement to avert a 
strike.

Sam Schulman, owner of the 
Seattle SuperSonics, said 
Wednesday the Labor Commit
tee was ready to recommend 
“something” to the board.

“The last conversation I had, 
all the elements of the deal were 
not finalized, but they were com

ing close,” Schulman said.
Greg Ballard, player repre

sentative of the Washington 
Bullets, also sounded encour
aged by the latest round of talks.

“(General Counsel Larry) 
Fleisher and the officers of the 
Players Association have been 
very happy so far today,” Bal
lard said. “We feel we will reach 
a tentative agreement before the 
weekend. I would say it’s 80 per
cent against the strike, 20 per
cent for the strike. The players 
hopefully have given a little and 
we feel the owners can see our

side a bit also.”
The players had threatened 

to walk out Saturday night.
It appears the parties have 

reached several points of com
promise to ensure that playoff 
action will go on as scheduled.

The reported compromises 
were:

— A maximum annual salary 
cap per team that would be be
tween $3.5 and $3.7 million.

— A minimum salary level of 
between $3.2 and $3.5 million 
per team.

— Teams would be able to 
match f ree agent offers made to 
their own players by other clubs 
without having the contract fi
gure affect their salary cap.

Bargaining for the players 
were Fleisher and players Bob 
Lanier, Steve Mix and Junior 
Bridgeman.
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1 RICHFIELD, Ohio — Bruce

■rove.
had to do something to 

jedeem myself and get back at 
ihim (Houston forward James 
Bailey),” said Flowers after scor- 
Ig all 9 of his points in the 
Ipurth period Wednesday night 
to spark the Cleveland Cavaliers 
to a 102-95 victory over the 
Rockets.

“ljust had to do something 
In offense. I didn’t mind getting 

lilnocked down but when he 
(Hailey) started pointing his ful

ler at me, it got me,” added 
■lowers, a rookie from Notre 
lame.

Bailey knocked Flowers to 
|he floor and was called for a 
loul at 7:50 of the final period 
with the Cavs leading 83-75. 
Jhirteen seconds later, Flowers 
ankan 8-foot hook shot, and 37 
:conds later, dropped in a 12- 

looter from the left baseline.
1 “Iwasboxing Bailey out when 

/Ti j /3f|helouled me. Bailey told (Cleve- 
LGu kind forward Darren) Tillis ‘the 

|extguy who hits me will get it,’ 
Ind I guess I was that guy,” said 
flowers. “This is my first year 
nd I’m just doing the best I 
ian.”

Flowers logged only four mi- 
lutes of action in the first half as 
■Vorld B. Free tossed in 15

points to pace the Cavs to a 50- 
39 halftime.

Bailey, who was held to only 
one field goal in the first half, 
poured in 20 second-half points, 
including a jumper from the top 
of the key that cut the Cleveland 
lead to 75-71 with 1 1:40 left in 
the game.

A basket by Flowers, a layup 
off a rebound by Cliff Robinson 
and a driving layup by rookie 
John Bagley in the next 90 
seconds gave the Cavs six un
answered points and the Rock
ets couldn’t catch up.

“Bailey is coming,” said Hous
ton coach Del Harris. “He is only 
25 years old and since I made 
him a starter he has been averag
ing 18 points and eight re
bounds. It has been a productive 
move.”

The Rockets, who have the 
NBA’s worst record at 13-60,
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Borg still 
alive and 
winning

United Press International
MONTE CARLO. Monaco — 

Jjorn Borg has the chance 
~0 footbath Fursday to extend his farewell 

„ arty another day and reach the 
™ uarterfmals of his last Grand 

ps/r/enf nfI lrix tennis tournament, the 
j375,00() Monte Carlo Open. 

The 26-year-old Swede, who 
ivancemcill |>ll retire after this tournament, 

pset Jose-Luis Clerc of Argen- 
"naWednesday, eliminating the 
iiird seed 6-1 6-3 in the first

campu I 
)me the '

Foumhli

bund.

ed that scandi 
tics have

need three victories in their next 
nine games to avoid their worst 
season ever. As an expansion 
team in San Diego during the 
1967-68 season, the Rockets 
finished w ith a 15-67 slate.

“Regardless of how we feel 
tonight, we will be right up there 
with the top eight right away 
next year,” said Harris, whose 
Rockets will have two of the first 
three picks in the upcoming 
NBA college draft, which will in
clude Virginia’s Ralph 
Sampson.

“The actual future of the 
franchise is tremendous.”

Free, playing with a sore left 
heel, topped all scorers with 28 
points and dished out five 
assists, while Geoff Huston 
added 14 points for the Cavs. 
Bailey’s 22 points paced the 
Rockets.

“ ★ ★ ★ ★
Among the most powerful, owesome, fright
ening, foscinoting. ostonishing films I hove 
ever seen ond ranks os on unsurpassed 
social and musical documentory.”

—Philip Elwood. 5F Examiner

"An extraordinary plunge into the 
chaotic punk rock phenomenon 
. . . fascinating . . . outrageous 
. . . provocative."

—Peter Stack. S.F. Chronicle
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Gordon Drown ond 

Jeff Preftyman
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601 RUDDER 8:00 
PRICE: 1.50
Presented by the SOCIOLOGY CLUB

Buy NEW BOOKS at HALF
PRICE

and less...
LIST

OUR
PRICK

Exploring Photography.................... . $ 9.95 $ 3.98
Rockefeller Collection
Masterpieces of Modem Art............. .50.00 19.95
The American Heritage

Cookbook ..................................... . 14.50 4.98
Book of Fish Cookery................. . 14.50 4.98

A Few Minutes with Andy Rooney. . . 12.95 3.98
Leather Bound Bibles — values up to $50.(X) - 

all at Vi price.

HALF IDOtf'XifC' RECORDS
price IDKJy_/l\0 MAGAZINES
3828 Texas Ave. Hours: Mon-Sat 10am - 9pm

Sun noon - 9pm

f€1 MGLf
This Weeks Specials

Old Milwaukee 
16 gal. Keg Special

PEARL & PEARL LIGHT
S9 79

12 packs ii9

Shaefer & 
Shaefer Light %

6 packs I 61

Special Good through Sat. April 12, 1983

OPEN MONDAY- 
SATURDAY ’TIL MIDNIGHT

3611 S. College 846-6635

New From Your
who resides in Monte 

larlo, will face 19-year-old 
up their eligibwtench Davis Cup star Henri 
ting them go! -econte, a player whose temper- 
to make acadfl ment is similar to Clerc’s. The 

Argentine admitted to pressure 
amethingdisgij i playing Borg, 
ut college coiii “It was more than just a sim- 
ersity-ownedjtl He tennis match,” Clerc said af- 
>n recruitsandlfei a nervous performance.

■ the compeiiwThe pressure on me was too 
[treat.”

also something* With a partisan center court 
tt a universit)*r()wd behind the Swede and a 
ig to his p. Fatten of television crews and 
lelines and lu jfhotographers recording the 
anguage an(Hl|casi()n. Clerc’s edginess pre- 
is reported ir|Jlente(;l him finding any rhyt hm 
Boyer said, Incl he went down to a decisive 
s goes on \vhili*e[eat-
tion wonders*! I was a httle surprised how 
d to the mon*asy h was>” Borg said. “I said 

[before the tournament 1 didn’t 
xpect too much of myself , but 
iilerc was so nervous in the first 

formspropostifew gal,nes he never got into the 
years. Yet

Borg plays Leconte in the 
essimisticaW1 ^ center court match on 
eral, he app^ lhursday’s program. The Fren- 
t by the Iw ^man comfortably defeated 
thletic Assoad American Chip Hooper 6-2, 6-3 
approved tou| "Wednesday’s first round, 
ndards for pbj Lecome promised to battle 
rigid recruV 5org> but he wlU have to con- 

6 per his temperament if he is to
more than ^ )e the Player who ends B°rg’s 
md tinker::) career,
ver said i Borg’ clesPlle declaring he 

r , ' ,ii loesn’t expect too much, has a
,n 0, SP( Jlurther reason for playing well 

ily when a w • , . a b , ,' ■ J igainst Leconte. A victory would 
ta ion sweep ^ ^ former world No. 1
the time hasf )laP a quaterfinal berth 

. igainst one of his fellow Swedes at universi ^ Mals wilander or Henrik
S’11™ f I iundstrom, who clash in 
a\ o P10tes mother second-round match, 
i re purpose Qn|y force seeds remain in 
tie eingsu ^ tournarnent after the first 
egntyisoSjj ound. Defending champion 
vors an ir0j md second-seed Guillermo 
ten serious at" ^ of Argentina plays
i c iscovere' Czechoslovakia’s Tomas Smid in 
redttatronsi rhursd . opening center 
on shou ,ourt matcj1) followed by No. 5 

c ,eec* Yannick Noah of France 
Nt.AA, e |gajnst p()[an(]'s YVojtek Fibak.

N0RTHGATE PIZZA HUT
Midnight, Moonlight 
Munchout, Madness

UNIVERSITY

4iut
Pizza By The Slice 

Now on Thursday Night 
11 p.m.-l a.m.

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY PRICE 
.59C THIN .69C PAN

Any time’s a wild time when you add the 
great taste of Two Fingers... and this wild 
Two Fingers T-shirt! To get yours, send 
your name, address, style preference 
and size (men’s style S, M, L or 
women’s French cut S,M,L) along
with $6.95, to: liyyy^
Two Fingers T-shirt Offer,
19168 Albion Rd., jfe|t
Strongsville, Ohio 44136. IlSIHUi J
Please allow 6 weeks 
for delivery.

Two Fingers 
is all it takes.

(f;1982 Two Fingers Tequila — 80 Proof. Imported & Bottled by Hiram Walker Inc , Burlingame. Calif


